
IN THE HIGH COURT OF TANZANIA 

(DAR ES SALAAM DISTRICT REGISTRY)

AT PAR ES SALAAM 

CRIMINAL APPEAL NO. 31 OF 2017

(an appeal from the judgment of Kilosa District Court delivered by Hon. Khamsini RM 
on 19"1 October, 2016 in Criminal Case No. 164 *1 f  2016)

PHILIPO KITALAW ETA...........................^ F fE L L A N T

VERSUS,

THE REPUBLC .......................................f tE ^O N D E N T

jqPGMjENfr
7 aijd 19 June, 2018 

BANZI, J.:

The appellant Ttf&s ch&ged with the offence of Cattle Theft contrary 

to section 268 the Penal Code {Cap; 16 R.E. 2002] in the District Court 

of Kilosa. After a&WlriaJ, the appellant was found guilty, convicted and 

sentefioed to sitf (6) y$fcrs imprisonment. Dissatisfied, he preferred an 

appeal to 1hi& Couft

The factual background behind the conviction of the appellant run 

as follows: On the night o f 18th June, 2016 Antonia Kibua (PW1) while 

asleep she heard her dog barking. However, she kept on sleeping until
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0500 hours when she woke up and went to the place where she is keeping 

her cattle whereby she found seven of them were stolen. She informed the 

police and her fellow villagers. PW1 with the assistance o f her fellow 

villagers kept on looking for the stolen cattle and on 20th June, 2016 she 

received information that three cattle were found at Mikumi area. The 

ones who found them were Peter Jeremiah KoberO andShabani

Selemeni (PW3). PW2 and PW3 took thetty^e czitttgHb&ckto PW1 while 

the appellant went at large. EV0Qtua1%v the agj&JJaht was arrested and 

arraigned before the court.

In his d e f e n c e , a p p e l l a n t  h^Ti^othlng much to say. He claimed 

to be summoned prTsoa to cewrf'to answer his charge which he did 

not understand afiytfemg.

T&e appell^tft lodged petition of appeal comprising seven (7) 

grounds an& later lie added six (6) supplementary grounds of appeal. 

Having carefully read all thirteen (13) grounds of appeal, I am of the 

considered view that the main ground raise in this appeal which will
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dispose of the appeal is whether the evidence in the prosecution side is 

strong to ground a conviction as found by the trial court.

At the hearing, the appellant fended for himself, unrepresented, 

while the respondent Republic was represented by Mr. Bryson Ngidos, 

the learned State Attorney. When given opportunity .to beef up his 

grounds, the appellant being a layman had ri^bhH^u^efi3Hlfl^nd and 

prayed that he be set free. On his ja g ^ M r^ lg id o ^ ^ f t  rigRHy stated his 

stance that he was not supportin ]^£  dSfeidclitf e f lk n rFferred to make his 

submission by relying oiMne g r o u n d ^ ^  tfS^yosecution failed to prove 

their case beyond re^i&nafl^doubt.

To strei^then is stc!%e, Mr. Ngidos submitted that, the persons 

who $frrm£x! fose'd-lfce ap p ^ an t at the crime scene were not called upon 

to te s f i^  hence ftifi evTaence o f PW1 to that effect remains as hearsay. 

The leam ed^rt^A ttorney  also faulted the trial court decision on the issue 

of identification of stolen property. According to him, PW1 failed to 

describe peculiar marks of her cattle before PW2 and PW3 recovered 

them at Mikumi. He contended further that, PW2 and PW3 failed to state
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the peculiar marks of the stolen cattle that enabled them to identified the 

cattle found with the appellant.

Mr. Ngidos added that, the trial court erred by treating the inventory 

(Exhibit PI) as conclusive evidence without satisfying itself whether the 

cattle described on exhibit PI were the ones stolen frd tji^W l. Lastly, he 

submitted that, PW4 being the investigator fiHkcT ll^stabU ibfbow  the 

appellant was arrested in connection w ithN®fe.all£gfcd offence while the 

appellant claimed that he was afrfjjta^y iX$>ris0ft4fthenthey summoned him 

to court.

Having gone through' the trial cpuft records, the grounds of appeal 

and the submission ilpade Mr. Ngidos, I inclined to agree with the 

lea rn ^  Slate Attdntey that^Jhe prosecution evidence was not strong to 

ground conviction of the"appellant.

It is on record that, none among the four prosecution witnesses 

managed to identify the appellant at the crime scene. The contention by 

PW1 that the appellant was seen stealing the cattle on the night of event
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remains to be hearsay as the persons who claim to have seen him were not 

called to testify.

Traversing the judgment of the trial court, it is clear that, the learned 

trial Magistrate convicted the appellant basing on the evidence of PW2 

and PW3 that, he was found with the stolen cattle. However, their 

evidence is silent as to how they managed to kjentjjy the cattle

which were purported to be found witfajhe a^^ llan t. There is no evidence 

on record to establish that PW1 flj&ye 8^ripB#laN$£ stolen cattle to PW2 

and PW3 before they d e n te d  to a se'asfeb p^?%,

It is now a settled pHadple that, a detailed description by giving 

special marks o f  th$ allegoft stolen items has to be made before such 

exhil^fljrare'ttittdefaft in cOBikSee the decisions of Court of Appeal in the 

case oTGwisu N M jioIi and three others v Republic, Criminal Appeal 

No. 359 oF35Qi4 (unreported) and Mustapha Darajani v Republic, 

Criminal Appeal No. 242 of 2005.

In the instant case, PW1 failed to give description before the stolen 

cattle were recovered by PW2 and PW3 at Mikumi area. It was necessary



for PW1 first to give special marks of her stolen cattle before they were 

recovered. Moreover, the stolen cattle were not brought to court for the 

purpose of being identified by PW1. Instead, the prosecution tendered 

inventory of unclaimed property (exhibit PI) as substitute o f the stolen 

cattle which does not show the special marks of the italen cattle. In the 

case of Tayai Miseyeki v Republic, Crim inM \ftp^al Nol 60 <#2013, 

CAT (unreported) the court discussed aH& lucftfty Jfiade It clear that 

identification and admission c€Sthe sJfoJSn he&fevO? fcheep in court as 

exhibit was essential. Ijl the instailC cas£» the stolen cattle were not 

produced and identified hi coulf: fai&re is a fatal omission in the

prosecution Qgse.

For reasons stated #bove, the appellant’s conviction cannot be 

sustahjfed. I accordingly allow the appeal, quash the conviction and set 

aside the imposed on him. I order the release of the appellant

forthwith from prison, unless otherwise lawfully held.

I.K. BANZI 
JUDGE 

19/06/2018
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Delivered this 19th day of June, 2018 in the presence o f Bryson Ngidos 

(State Attorney) for the respondent and the appellant in person.

I.K. BANZI 
JUDGE 

19/06/2018

Right of appeal explained
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